Radiodiagnostic meth ods of nu clear med i cine use short-lived iso topes for va ri ety of im ag ing pur poses. In med i cal cen ters these iso topes are pro duced com monly by spe cial equip ment, as known as "radionuclide gener a tors". The radionuclide gen er ated by them can be pe ri od i cally ex tracted and, af ter sim ple chem i cal process ing, used for ap pro pri ate med i cal ap pli ca tion. In de vel oped and com mer cially avail able radionuclide gen er a tors, the sep a ra tion and ex trac tion of iso topes is set up on the prin ci ples of forced col umn chro ma tog raphy, i.e. by means of pos i tive (or neg a tive) pres sure-driven elu tion. Al though these sorp tion-type gen er a tors work fine and, in gen eral, ac com plish most of the re quire ments for med i cal ap pli ca tion, yet an other prin ci ple of gen er a tor's con struc tion ap pears to be also pos si ble. In this pa per a new con cept for de vel op ing a gen er a tor sys tem, in which the sep a ra tion and ex trac tion of radionuclides is car ried out on an elec tro pho retic ba sis is dis cussed. De tails such as con struc tion pos si bil ity, the o ret i cal mo ti va tion as well as ex pected ef fec tive ness are con sid ered. Some pos si ble ad van tages, con cern ing radiopharmaceutical us age of pro posed elec tro pho retic gen er a tors are outlined.
INTRODUCTION
Ra dio iso topes are suc cess fully used in nu clear med i cine for many years. Gen er ally, three main ar eas of their ap pli ca tion could be clearly rec og nized: radioimmuno-as say, ra diother apy and radiodiagnostic. Radioimmuno-as say (RIA) uses va ri ety of radionuclides (Ta ble 1) for dif fer ent in-vi tro bio chem i cal anal y ses, based mostly on radiolabeling of bi o log i cally ac tive mol e cules for trac ing and de tect ing. It is highly pop u lar, sim ple and ef fective tech nique: about 15 mil lion radioimmuno-as says proce dures are un der taken in Eu rope each year (7) . Most impor tant nu clide ap pears to be I-125, but role of beta emit ters as H-3 and C-14 in creases from some years now, be cause radiolabeling with hy dro gen/car bon avoids in tro duc tion of heavy het ero-atom into sen si tive biomolecules. Ra dio ther apy ex ploits the fact that rap idly di vid ing cells are par tic u larly sen si tive to dam age by ra di a tion. For this rea son, some can cer ous growths can be con trolled or elim inated by ir ra di at ing the area con tain ing the growth. Extracorporealir ra di a tion (fo cused or hemi-body) can be man aged by high en ergy gamma-beam from shielded and collimated Co-60 source. Now a days lin ear ac cel er a tors as a source of high-en ergy X-rays are pre ferred for this pur pose,
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Co-57 In-113m though. Intracorporeal ir ra di a tion is ad min is tered by many forms -drugs, seed im plants, nee dles, etc. U su ally long-lived gamma and beta emit ters are used (Ta ble 2), although re cently de vel oped Tar geted Al pha Ther apy (TAT) ap pears to be very prom is ing, es pe cially for the con trol of dis persed can cers (Ta ble 3).
Radiodiagnostic uses the gamma rays emit ted by some nuclides to make in ter nal body or gans and tis sue vis i ble in a man ner sim i lar to the way X-rays pro vide im ages of bones. The dif fer ence is that in radiodiagnostic pro ce dures the source of ra di a tion is lo cated within the body. The nuclides (Ta ble 4), linked to a spe cific chem i cal com pound and in tro duced in pa tients (by in jec tion, in ha la tion or orally) al lows to screen the cor re spond ing body zones in which this par tic u lar com pound is nat u rally ac cu mu lated. The de tec tor, known as " gamma cam era" , builds up a 3 D (or 3+1 D ) im age of the points from which ra di a tion is emit ted. This sum ma rizes the S in gle P ho ton Emis sion Com puted To mog ra phy (S P ECT).
A more re cent de vel op ment is P os i tron Emis sion To mogra phy (P ET) which is a more pre cise and so phis ti cated tech nique us ing cy clo tron-pro duced iso topes (Ta ble 5). It has been proven that P ET is the most ac cu rate non-in va sive method of de tect ing and eval u at ing can cers. New pro cedures (P ETCT) com bine P ET with com puter as sisted X-ray to mog ra phy (CT), en abling 30% better di ag no sis than with tra di tional gamma cam era alone (7). Radiopharmaceutics used in nu clear med i cine for radiodiagnostic pur poses (scintigraphy, screen ing, to mogra phy, radiolabeling etc.) con tain an ap pro pri ate, usu ally short-lived iso tope in suit able chem i cal form. Iso topes of in ter est can be pro duced via nu clear re ac tion at cy clo trons and nu clear re ac tors, but, due to his ex tremely short half-live pe riod (usu ally min utes or hours), it is def i nitely in con ve nient -and more of ten im pos si ble -to be transported to hos pi tals for ap pli ca tion.
To get this prob lem solved the radionuclide gen er a tor systems has been de signed and suc cess fully used for many years now. These por ta ble de vices (" Cows" ) pro duce the iso topes needed via spon ta ne ous ra dio ac tive de cay of an ap pro pri ate, long-lived radionuclide (" Mother" ), fixed onto in ert in or ganic ad sor bent. Ac cu mu lated short-lived iso tope of in ter est (" D augh ter" ) could be pe ri od i cally sep a rated from mother nu clide by means of chem i cal ex trac tion on chro mato graphic ba sis, e.g. elu tion by suit able sol vent, usu ally -phys i o log i cal so lu tion (" To Milk the Cow" ).
Most im por tant radionuclide gen er a tors used in nu clear med i cine are listed in Ta ble 6 .
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
An au tom a tized de vice for hor i zon tal zone elec tro pho re sis in a free elec tro lyte was used for mea sur ing ion mo bil ity (3). The equip ment as well as the me thodic used al lows deter min ing the elec tro pho retic ion mo bil ity with an unique rel a tive er ror less than 0,5% (6). All of the ex per i ments were done at the tem per a ture (25,00 ± 0,05) o C and gra di ent of the elec tric field kept con stant near 10 V .cm . All so lutions were pre pared us ing bidistilled and deionized wa ter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tech ni cally speak ing, radionuclide gen er a tor sys tems are por ta ble chem i cal sep a ra tors. Mother iso tope gen er ates daugh ter iso tope via spon ta ne ous ra dio ac tive de cay, forming in such a way a ho mog e nous mix ture. The main gen era tor's role is to sep a rate ob tained chem i cal en ti ties; that is, to set apart daugh ter from mother nuclides. The sep a ra tion pro ce dure must be sim ple and ef fec tive one, as well as should en sure that mother iso tope will re main within gen era tor's con tainer. The gen er a tor's con struc tion it self must guar an tee an ef fi cient shield ing from mother and daugh ter ra dio ac tive ra di a tion.
P r in c ip les of ex istin g g en er a tor s
At pres ent time most of the gen er a tor sys tems, es pe cially one's used in nu clear med i cine, are based on prin ci ples of chro ma tog ra phy. They fea ture a plane con struc tion ( Fig. 1) as well as sim ple main te nance. Ini tially, a spe cific amount of mother radionuclide is fixed onto in ert (and usu ally) in or ganic ad sor bent, e.g. Al 2 O 3 , and the sys tem is cap su lated within a shielded con tainer.
W hen radiochemical equi lib rium be tween the mother and daugh ter ra dio iso topes is es tab lished, the ex trac tion pro cedure could be started: an ap pro pri ate eluant, e.g. pH-adjusted 0,9 % NaCl, is forced trough the sys tem by means of pos i tive pres sure (sy ringe, at tached to in let) or neg a tive pres sure (evac u ated vial, at tached to out let). Thus, daugh ter nu clide is washed out from the sys tem and mixed with a spe cific kit (a che lat ing agent + buffer so lu tion) to form as a re sult an in jec tion-ready tracer. Mother nu clide re mains within the gen er a tor and, in rel a tively short pe riod of time, ac cu mu lates fresh amount of daugh ter iso tope. In de scribed pro ce dure the sep a ra tion of daugh ter from mother nuclides is tak ing place due to their different sorp tion be hav ior; that is why the gen er a tors or ga nized on such prin ci ple are called "sorp tion-type" or "chro mato graphic type".
P r in c ip les of n ew g en er a tor s
D ur ing in ves ti ga tion on elec tro pho retic meth ods for sep ara tion, a new radionuclide gen er a tor con cept has been raised. P ro posed gen er a tors are based on prin ci ples of electro pho re sis. Avoid ing mac ro scopic fluid fluxes dur ing work cy cle en sures even fur ther sim pli fi ca tion of their construc tion (Fig. 2) . Ini tially, a spe cific amount of mother radionuclide is dissolved in an ap pro pri ate elec tro lyte (che lat ing agent + buffer so lu tion) and is cap su lated to gether with two elec - trodes within a shielded con tainer. W hen radiochemical equi lib rium be tween the mother and daugh ter ra dio isotopes is es tab lished, the ex trac tion pro ce dure could be started: a high volt age cur rent is switched on. D augh ter nuclide mi grates to ward one of the elec trodes and could be col lected as al ready formed tracer. Mother nu clide mi grates to ward the other elec trode, thus re mains within the gen er ator and, in rel a tively short pe riod of time, ac cu mu lates fresh amount of daugh ter iso tope. In de scribed pro ce dure the sep a ra tion of daugh ter from mother nuclides is tak ing place due to their op po site elec tro pho retic be hav ior; that is why the gen er a tors or ga nized on such prin ci ple should be called "mo bil ity-type" or "elec tro pho retic type" .
T h eor etic a l ba sis of n ew g en er a tor s
How ever it should be boldly un der lined that gen er a tors of elec tro pho retic type will prop erly work if only the elec trolyte's pa ram e ters are care fully cho sen. That is, the ex per imen tal con di tions must guar an tee that mother nu clide's and daugh ter nu clide's chem i cal forms electromigrate in an op po site di rec tions. S uch a de mand may look ex tremely com pli cated one but, in fact, it could be eas ily ar ranged in most cases, even when chem i cally very close spe cies as Z r and Hf are con cerned (5). K its used in nu clear med i cine usu ally are che lat ing agents and rep re sents a weak polyvalent ac ids of type H n Y (e.g. ED TA, D TP A, NTA etc.). In aque ous so lu tion they undergo multi-step dis so ci a tion, which we could ex press in sum ma rized form as fol lows: (1) H n Y W nH + + Y n-. Metal cat ions (e.g. mother nu clide) Me m+ in tro duced in solu tion are en gaged in com plex for ma tion pro cess:
(n-m)-. Con ju gated chem i cal equi lib ri ums (1) - (2) ac tu ally describe a com pe ti tion be tween two cat ions (H + and Me m+ ) for a ligand (Y n-). This com pe ti tion ob vi ously could be manip u lated by vary ing the pro ton con cen tra tion, i.e. ad just ing pH of the so lu tion. In other words, we do have a pos si bil ity to force the nu clide into pos i tive-or neg a tive-charged ionic form. If a sec ond metal ion (e.g. daugh ter nu clide) M k+ is in tro duced into so lu tion, an ad di tional equi lib rium, equiv alent of (2), is es tab lished. D e pend ing on pH of elec tro lyte, this sec ond ion will form pos i tive (M k+ ) or neg a tive ([MY ] (n-k)-) charged spe cies. How ever, sta bil ity con stant of che lates [MeY ] and [MY ] in gen eral are dif fer ent, hence alter ing be tween cationic and an ionic form for each of the nuclides will be oc curred at in di vid ual pH val ues. Thus, in gen eral, it is al ways pos si ble to spec ify a pH re gion in which two given nuclides, mixed with a che lat ing agent, will form an op po site charged spe cies and, con se quently, in elec tric field will show contramigration.
E x a m p le
As an ex am ple, an in ves ti ga tion on In/Cd sep a ra tion pos sibil ity along with the In/Cd sep a ra tion it self could be demon strated. It was shown (2) , re spec tively) within a cer tain pH re gion. In or der to prove this fact, two sets of ex per i ments were set up. Each of them was aimed on in ves ti ga tion of ion (In, re spec tively Cd) mo bil ity in pres ence of D TP A at dif fer ent pH; all other ex per i men tal pa ram e ters (ionic strength, tem per a ture etc.) were kept con stant. Re sults for both In and Cd ion mo bil ity are plot ted on one graphic ( tive In 3+ and Cd 2+ was in tro duced si mul ta neously. The electromigration prog ress is pre sented on Fig. 4 . At the begin ning, an united ra dio ac tive zone, con tain ing ho mog enous mix ture of In and Cd spe cies is ob served. Af ter some 12 min utes, due to the op po site elec tro pho retic be hav ior of In and Cd in con di tions cited, the cor re spond ing zones are vis i bly di vided al ready. Twenty min utes later, two mi grating zones are de tected at con sid er able dis tance from each other, with out any over lap ping; that is, a full sep a ra tion is re al ized.
E ffec tiv en ess, lim its a n d c om p a r ison W hen con sid er ing the med i cal ap pli ca tion of de scribed elec tro pho retic sep a ra tion tech nique, some ma jor ques tions arise. Firstly, is it al ways pos si ble to sep a rate any given cou ple mother/daugh ter by elec tro pho re sis? The an swer is: " gen er ally, yes" . Even the most chem i cally sim i lar cat ions show dif fer ences in their che late's sta bil ity, con sid er able enough to en sure the ex is tence of cor re spond ing pH-re gion of contramigration. S econdly, is it al ways pos si ble to use gath ered so lu tion for direct in-vivo in tro duc tion? The an swer is again: " gen er ally, yes" . D e scribed tech nique has no re quire ments about sa lin ity of elec tro lyte. S ep a ra tion pro ce dure could be ex e cuted in phys i o log i cal so lu tion, for ex am ple. The only pa ram e ter to take care of is the pH. In the ex am ple given above (sep a ra tion of cou ple In/Cd) pH was cho sen to be 1,00, which is too acidic for di rect in jec tion. There fore it is al ways pos si ble to se lect weaker che lat ing agent, so that pH-re gion of contramigration shifts to ward the neu tral pH area. And fi nally, how fast is the elec tro pho retic sep a ra tion? Obvi ously, it de pends on type of the ions be ing sep a rated and gra di ent of elec tric field cho sen. It could be shown that at re al is tic 10 V .cm -1 most ions (av er age mo bil ity of 3.10 ) will fully sep a rate for about 9 0 sec onds. In worst case, when con sid er ing well-hy drated, large, heavy-charged ions (mo bil ity down to 1. 
